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Note These
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS that

were $f)0, $47.50 nnd $45, all new, ex-

clusive models, now r rj
for

LADIES' SUITS that were $40, $35
and $30, up-to-da- te styles, beauti-
fully madenow aO g
for . ... . dm Km

110.00 Soft-Co- al Heater, strongly
eonatrtioted, heavy out Iron but
and top, full blue ateel body, sorew
draft attachment, all castings

tilA?.0.1
and l 4.95

Ili.St Soft-Co- at Heaters, larva east
lroa baa and top, nickel ring and
looweat. screw draft attachment, a

hoaxer $9.50
flT.IO Hot-Bla- at Heatera, will burnany kind of soft ooal. consumes all

the gases In the nuk gives astrong, qulolc fire,
, glokol trimmed XllL7f
, Bala Prloe

MO-0- Oold Coin Base Bumera, auto-
matic) magaalne, large ftrepot, full
guaranteed, heavily . o i--t

nlokel trimmed jZ.R 13Bale Prioo
I lb. 00 Steel Rukw, fully guaranteed.

large le-ln- oven, complete witnuppe warming oioeot,
nlokel trim nted --

Bale Prioe

Cbuncil Bluffs

R01-CREE- N DIGS WAY GUI
t

Hotel Thjef Finds Council Bluffs Jail
Eai Picking,

rilONES P0UCE AFTER. ESCAPE

Vrenohee Vla front Radiator and
t uta Hole Tbroagh glxteea-Iacf- c '

Brick Wall an Kaally
X Crawls Tkrogfl.

Roy Greta yesterday added oue mors
brilliant runl to the many achievements
that have made hlra for many years an
object of xtreme polloe aollcituda. He
Aug a hole through the elxteen-lnc- h wall
In the city Jail and escaped.

Ureun' as to have been takn to io

on Wednesday evening to answer
the charge of stealing lu from the room
of Landlord Paly of tiie Pullman hotel
after he ana fully Identified as the man
caught prowling through the upper cor-

ridors by Urs. Paly and her daughter,
tireen was to have been takon away on
aa evenlnr "Ruck Uland train, but the Case
county sheriff changed his mind and con-

sulted the county attorney, purlpg the
iilght Green waa locked op in one of the
ateel cells on the lowtr floor oflhe juil,
but yeterday morning after all of the
prisoners had Li-e- put through the po-

ll, a court mill. Ureas waa left alone, tho
only man In that part of the building,
lie was not locked In a cell but given
the liberty of the. small corridor. There i

Is do day "Jailor on duty and the Jailor's
office In the front purt of the building
Is deserted through the day except when
a prisoner Is admitted.

Hula Through Wall.
Some time about the noon hour Green

reached through the steel bars on the
west side of the cells end wrenched off a
sort steel halt-mc- waste pipe from Uie

"CHREE DAY DRINK CURE .
tut urn wiv
i nr. ulal "hi

Th Xwd Thrrc-Da-r luluk Habit Cure

la lucatd Iu Ouiaha. All Arer.
ag,e t)C Forty 1'aticula Cured

Xlonth.

Prominent among Omaha
for public ood and bettermBDt

la the Neal Institute at 1002 South.

Tenth street, Ouiaha. Neb., where the
Neal three-da-y drink habit cure la ad-

ministered unders a guaranteed bond

and contract to effect a perfect cure In

three day or refund the feu. With the
and Indorsements of such

men as: Mayor Pahlman, Dean
litvecher and many of the Catholic
clergy and other people of all classes.
this Institute has been able to reclaim
over three-hundre- d men from the drink
habit etm-- e its establishment last Feb-

ruary. In addition U the Omaha In-

stitute there are over fort Neal In-

stitutes In successful operation over all
America, Including those at Des
Moines, Davenport and Sloui City, la.,
and Urard Island, Neb. For complete
Information, testimonials and Indorse-
ments address the Neal Institute O. B.,

South Tenth street, Omaha, Neb.

CAOH OR CREDIT AO USUAL

Prices Special for Saturday
LADIES' DRESSES of broadcloths,

voiles and serges, that were $35, $30
and $25, special
now

LADIES' BLACK COATS, new fall
materials in the very latest styles,
actual $37.50, $35 "fl "7 fvalues, special ....

LIBERAL CREDIT EXTENDED TO

Compulsory Removal Sale Furniture, Rugs. Stoves

8tove RUGS
I f 0 Art Reversible Ruga,

made of a good strong
quality of Ingrain, large
sssnrtment to select from,pretty patterns Removal

Bale Price

$3.98
$17.60 Bruaaela Ruga, sixe

llxtt feet. made, of a
strong quality of Bruaaela
can.etlng, oriental or t
fffcils lloinoval fale
iTlco

SiADiiIoTak
i6I2 a

(Taa Tarnltuxe Hi Uarpet C Sat. urr.i
T- f- '

Council Bluffs

sUel radiator Vtlng this as a. U'pl, he,
attacked ' the unprotected brick wall on
the east side of the corridor jteparating It
from the Jail office. The brick were soft
and easily pried out and In. a abort time
Green bad a hole in the wall large enough
to crawl through. Once In the Jail office
only the street door, guarded by an Inside
spring lock was between him and liberty,
but ba pried off a grating from one of the
rear windows and escaped.

His absence waa not noted until about
3 o'clock. The Omaha police department
was called up and notified of the escsp.
end a few minutes later petecUve Savage
called Peek Sergeant Nicoll and told him
that some man, probably (Jreen lilmtlf,
had called the Omaha station from a tel-

ephone located at Fifth and Locvtxt
streets, Eaut Omaha, asking If Green was
wanted. The detective replied that Green
was wanted In Omaha, but was In Jail at
Council Bluffs, and the nnswer came
back, "If you want htm come out and
get hha: he's here now." This was about
1;S0 o'clock.

The local police think Green had planted
the money he stole from the Atlantic hotel
man at ome place in Kast Omaha and
went directly there for the purpose of get-

ting It, and are Inclined to believe that
It was Green himself who ued the phone
as a final act of dah'ug bravado.

Green's escape makes tho second time
men have gone through tho sort brick
aall on the east side of the Jail corridor.
Four years ago a muc h wanted thief dug I

his way to liberty In the same manner.
It was then decided to bolt a steel plate
over the waH that would make the corri-

dor as Becure as the cells, but the work
waa never done. All other parts of the
corridor walls are thus protected.

Triple Trick
Interests Many

deter of Mist Phelps
Proving Wonder in Actual

Cookery Demonstration.

The demojiSliation of the "Triple Trick
Roaster," which haa been under way at
Ihj office of the Omens' Gas and Blectrlo
Us lit company since Tuesday, has aiouned
a tremendous lot of interest among the
women of Council liluffs. Miss Phelps,
a ho is the of the device, has beeo
surrounded by crowds of interested women
every moment she has been at work, and
many of them have come the second twin,

for further explanations. A number of
women have also returned with their
cooks, whom they desired to have in-

structed in the use of the roaster.
The club women have also become much

Interested in Its operation and have been
giving demonstrations to otliera interested
in kitchen economics. They haxe been try-
ing to discover some other useful purposes
which Mica Phelps has not shown and
some of them have succeeded In accom-
plishing arts of cookery that add still
further to its comforting possibilities.

The fact that the roaster Is given away
free to subscribers of Tiie lice is not the
least Interesting featuie of the demonstra-
tions.

Tho A. Ilospe Co. stock of pianos are
not a cheap bunch of instruments bought
for the purpose of conducting a special
sale, but their regular stock of high-grad- e

and artistic pianos. Including s.

small instruments, etc., that must
be sold by Nov. 14. as they must vacate
bulldiug. it Pearl bt. and 2 H. Main tit.

Save money, save fuel and have good
things to eat. Get a Triple Trick with
six months' subscription to The Omaha
be. It is tree with the paper.

015

RUGS
157.61 Wilton Velvet Ruga.

madf of a appclai grade
of Wilton Velvet carpet-
ing, not'd for Its beautiful
coloring end tone effecte

Removal Kale Price

$30 00 Axmineter Ruga, le
11x10-6- . made of a deep,

rich AxmlnHter carpeting,
very beautiful In coloring
nnd patterns Removal
Hale Price

FARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
reoplea

Invention

Inventor

TI1K BKE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 1010.

HaU',

LADIES' SILK PETTICOATS, I

colors, many styles, actual $8 to $10
values, very special
for

choice several
new $10

very
at..

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The ConnoU Bluffs office of Tbe
Omaha Bee 'is at, IS Boot treC
Bota "ptoses 43.

Pavis, drugs.
Con-igan- undertakers. 'Phones 148.

FAUST BEEIi AT KOOEJW BLTFBT.
ilsjestle ranges, P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
Picture framing, Jensen, Masonlo temple.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 87.

bee Borwlck list for painting. 211 8. Main.
FOR KXCHAMJK) OF lUiAL tTATW

TKY swaps.
Free things to eat at the Gas office, 'Jt

Pearl street. htep in.
bchuster'u anu btors' Malt Extract for

sale by J. J. Kline Co., li Broadway.
Have your glasses fitted or repaired by

J. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with George Gerner.

Do no wall papering unions you see Jen-
sen first. Masonic temple. It pays. Every-
thing in tho latest and best wail papers.

Free things to eat cooked by the best
method In the world. See the Triple
Trick demonstration at the Gas office, 26
Pearl street.

Clem F. Kimball, Judge Scott and C.
Sh uttie won li will address a republican
meeting this evening at the county build-
ing. 7u6 Sixteenth avenue.

TH1PI.H THICK COOKING
AT THK ClTlZiiN8' HAS 4

Ki.lX'Ttue LIGHT CO., 2t F1SARP ST.
FKfcK THINGS TO EAT. COME ON.

Cungrencnian Walter Smith and Robert
Wallace went to Missouri Valley last even
ing to attend the republican meeting there
luNt night, when Governor Carroll and At-
torney General Hyeis were the speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. John IS. Keellne will return
tc morrow Horn tneir weiiilng tour, winch
lias neeti a journey covering several thou-
sand miles. They were In Denver yeater-ua- y

ami wrote (rom tlioro announcing then
i etui n on Friday.

Mrs. J. P. Filbert of Angeles and
for many years prominent in Council
Kluffs social lite is visiting at the home of
Mayor Maioney. Mrs. Filbert is on her
nay home from an extended trip throuKi
tiie east, the will remain here for about
ten days.

Colonel David J. Palmer, republican can-
didate tor an a member of the
Iowa state railroad commission, was In the
city ebtcrday. Colonel palmer declared
his conviction that Iowa will give one of
the old time republican majorities this fall.

tile ald the Interest throughout the state.
as as great as at any presidential elec-

tion.
The reception that was to have been

given this afternoon by the Council Blurts
Woman s club to ihe club women of the
iliy at the residence of Mrs. Cook, on
lark avenue, will be beld in the club
lucnis In the SapP block. The shange was
un account of the Illness of Mrs. Cook.
The cluo women have fitted up cosy and
cunvenirut quarters on the second floor
close to the elevator, with ample room and
facilities for such events, and will use the
new rooms fur the first reception of the
season.

Henry C. Koenlng began a suit in the
district court yemerday afternoon for a
divorce from his wife. Mary, whom he
wedded on November IS. 1ub, at Musca-
tine, la. They mine to Council Bluffs on
their wedding tour and have remained here
Ml ee and lived together until June So of
this year. Mr. Koenlng alleges in his peti-
tion that his wife began to treat' him
uuelly witluu a week after tnelr marriage
and continued to make pretty lively for
i.lni thioUKhoul ail of the remaining pe-
riod. The chief caufce of the marital misfitappears to have been the children of the
huHhand by a tornier wife, iie asks nolli-tn- g

but a simple divorce ou the ground of
cruelty.

The Council Bluffs Thtosophlcal society
has extended an Invitation to tiie Omaha
society to attend the regulsr Friday even-
ing meeting at the Council Bluffs head-
quarters, room 2o2. Sapp blo k, this even-
ing, it is expected that a noien or more
members of the Omaha society, headed by
Pres ileut Miller, J. uuinby and J.
J. Points. At the close of the regular
eveninx lessons ari Informal reception will
be held in honor of tne Omaha visitors.
The Council Bluffs Theosuphlsts have a
very strong suilety. wUUH meets reKularly
on Tuesday and Friday evenings of esch
week, witn a devotional meeting on bun-da- y

afternoons. The formation of the
On aha society waa largely the result of
the work of the Council UJuffa

t
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3.95
LADIES' HATS, of

hundred models, postive
values, special

I.
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03.95
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Furniture
$10.00 Extension Tables, square tops,

fitted with -- foot elides k. m
atrungly constructed
Sale Price..

$1.0 Vemls Martin Iron Beds, very
masHlve, ornamented with hand-decoret-

panels 4,

?rrcce!.8: 6.--
0

$15.00 Lresser. go'den-oa- k finish,
three large drawers, it) JKrtnch plate mirror X 3Bale Price VJel

$20.00 Princess Dressera. Amorlcnn
quartered oek slock, highly polished,
extra larxt- - .,., ....
rV.rce0.r"rStt.,e ilZ.aU

$ls.00 Rran Beds, strongly d.

large tubing, hlslily pol-
ished finish if a. ft'pp;.cealia!'.

$20.00 China Closets, frames of quarter-s-

awed oak, bent glass ends of
double strength glues ; ! ri rKpeclal Sale J I Z.I JPrice

til. 00 Library Tables, with drawer,
highly polished Ct
Special Pale Deilv

1C

Council Bluffs
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Judge Smith's
Labor Record

Fully Given

Chairman Henry C. Peterson of Ninth

District Congressional Committee
1 Makes Statement.

In hla speeches throughout the Ninth con-

gressional district W. F. Cleveland, dem-

ocratic candidate for congress, has made
some misstatements concerning the atti-
tude of Congressman Walter I. Smith,
based on Information given him by the
Pes Moines democratic campaign head-
quarters. Henry C. Peterson, chairman of
the Ninth district congressional commit-
tee, yesterday afternoon issued the follow-
ing statement concerning Judge rknlth's
record in relation to legislation affecting
the Interests of labor:

To the Editor of The Pee: My attention
has been directed to some statements which
have been made by some of the friends of
Mr. Cleveland with reference to the record
of Congressman Waller I. Smith in matters
effecting the interests of lubor and labor
organizations. 1 Imagine that with most
of the laboring people here In Council
Bluffs, personally acquainted with Judge ,

Pmlth, as nearly sll of them are, this
effort to show hlni In a false light will be- -

get deep resentment and a quickened de- - )

termination to go to the pons ana vote
for him on election day.

The record of rfuie Smith 1s agalast
those who have made the statements here-
tofore referred to, for so far from being
hostile to labor in the slightest degree
Judge Bmlth has been an active friend of
the laboring man and of the cause of labor
and labor organisations on all occasions
during his service in congress. He has
been Instrumental In advancing much legla-lntlo- n

which has been Important and of
the highest interest to labor.

Among the measures enacted wholly or
In part for the benefit of lubor while Judpe
Smith has been in congress and for which
he worked and voted may be enumerated
the following:

Employers' liability act of June 11, 19".
Act creating Department of Commerce

and Labor, February 14, 1S.
Act authorising the secretary of com-

merce and labor to Investigate and report
on social, moral, educational and physical
conditions of women and child workers in
the United Ptates, of January . 1907.

Act establishing the foundation for the
promotion of industrial peace. March 2,
1907.

Art limiting service of railway employes
to sixteen hours, March 4, )M.

Model act regulating employment of child
lar.or in Pistrlet of Columbia, May 28, liMS.

Art to promote safety of railway em-
ployes. May X. 190.

Act to promote security of travel in in-
terstate commerce and to encourage the
saving of life.

The an h pan bill for the protection of men
when compelled to so under locomotives.

He has been chiefly Instrumental In se-
curing ample appropriations to execute the
Kidman act for the furtherance of volun-
tary arbitration of labor dlxputea; he has
opposed compulsory arbitration aa a viola-
tion of the constitution, which forbids In-
voluntary servitude. Many other spfrlHl
measures having a direct beneficial effect
on labor might be listed, such as the pure
food act. the meMt lmi-ctio- n act, and the
like, all carrying with them provisions
whereby labor was bettered.

It Is In no small measure due to work
done by Judse Pml'h that the railroads
are rapidly substituting steel mall cars
for the old wooden ones and thereby cut-t'n- g

dow n the number of fatalities to post t
clerks In wrecks. Judge Smith secured thepassage of a law providing for an Inspec-
tion of mail cars without cost to the gov-
ernment by a corps of Inspectors already
examining cars as to safety appliances
under the Interstate Commerce commission.

Judge fmlth found that the printers and
I.Oju other employes of the Bureau of En-
graving and Prtntinu, where our paper
money Is printed at Washington were work-
ing under Intolerable tweatrhop conditions.
He made a personal Investigation of the
matter and as a result started an agita-
tion which brought relief In the shape of
an ample appropriation for a new build-
ing which will af'trd Ideal conditions of
employment. In grateful appreciation of
lodge Smith's work In this connection the
Steel and Copper plat Printers' union pre-
sented to hliu a beautifully and arUaucady

After all
Tlie prcatest satisfaction iu a 8uit or Overcoat depends

on the style especially when it concerns the young men.

You may have been led to believe that the style of one

brand of ready-to-wea- r clothes were as pood as another.

But we can prove to the contrary with our master
makes of

"Kuppenheimer," "Stein-Bloch,- " "Schloss Bros.," and
Society brand. Come in and try on oue. You will bo sur-

prised at the improvement iu your apjiearance.

$18, $20,
$22.50, $25

are the most popular prices, and our garments at $28, $30,
$32.50, $35 and $40 are beyond criticism and wo have not
overlooked the man who has but $10, $12 or $15 he cares to
invest in clothes. "We cover the entire gradas with plenty
of either price.

today.

Extra Trouser

The average boy will wear out two pair of

trousers to.'every coat.

If you have that kind of a boy, you'll be glad

if you purchase him one of our extra trouser suits.

They are strongly made from durable fabrics,
and, with the extra trouser proposition, the life of
the suit is nearly doubled

$3.50 and $4.50

V1
No shoes
charted
or
delivered

322
South
16th
Street

Come

Bnits

are makes
because we to
For reason we will offer at 91.45 pair,

of of

w ii -,- ,-.,..

x

engraved copy of adopted expres-
sive of the union's thanks for the great1
benefit conferred upon its members.
Framed, this now hungs In Judge
Smith's office the Hrown block In this
city and prized by him all other
mementoes of his work In congress.

monument to work that he really
en.lov ed.

Theso are some of the reasons why the
laboring men of Council are Judge
Smith's warm and why they will
have genuine pleasure in voting for his
return to congress.

HKXHT PRTF.R.SON,
Chairman Ninth Plstrict Republican Con-

gressional committee.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB

WILL MAKE REQUEST

Proposes to feead Delegatlest Before
City roaoctl Wheat Street Hallway

Is
Tho Citizens' Improvement club of Coun

dl Its organisation last
night by the election of W. It Orchard.

Chris Jensen, vice president
J. C, (jrasun, coi responding secielary; W

Overcoats for Boys

and Youths

$22 to $15
Boy's Underwear

union and two-piec- e suits.
,

to
or

5Q

a

vttn

Don't

in or or
of are all are

for
to Is be

,.,
1 J

In
Is

It Is
a a

a

J.

secretary, and
J. It. An
committee, consisting of the vies
president and recording secretary,

a C. C. Clifton. A. C.
and Sperling, waa
as officers.

Twenty-si- x of the near
were at the wss

eld In the chamber, and took
part in ths of
complete of the remains
to ba effected at the next
the of the s, were
not in fur last

The last

iff
postpone underwear change
any longer a all

winter's cold and a nasty cough
by laying off light under-

wear nnd slipping into some

medium weights with hleeves

and logs and, while wo are
suggesting a change, wo also
suggest coming here
we have garments to fit all
&orts of men and we have all

and two-piec- e

underwear; cotton, mercerized,
wool, part wool, silk and

(,

If ehe wears she has a
$2 00 this

We closing out some
must restrict fewer

that
pairs women's 3

resolutions

engraving

above

liluffs
friends

Praarkleo

liluffs

50c
$5.00.

"A Woman's Chance"
On Saturday Only!

good, shaped shoes, chance
"pocket" $1.50 during

Another Sale of $8 and
KffuSVs

makesTliowever- -
ourselves manufacturers.

Saturday, hun-
dreds positive

Considered.

completed

pifsldert;

to

sensibly
selling.

I I

li04a)
and 1 3.60 shoes. your favor-
ite gun metal calf, button lace styles, e?lct from a largo
line patent Many Goodyear welt; firmly
built, well styled and quite the thing street wear. Every
size from 2 8 here any pair may worn right through
the winter. Better come early, though; you know what crowds
these Bales draw.

i

Lauterwaser. recording
McPherson, treasurer. executive

president,
together

with Clint Byers,
Keller Henry also
elected per.nanent

members club
present meeting, which

I city council
work organization. The

organization club
meeting, with

adoption which
shape action night.

only official action taken night

tho

avoid severe

the

your for

sorts of union

wool.

good

Choose

leathers.

and

"A few steps down
brings the prices
down."

DjwiSsTxeaooiMaiU

res the authorisation of the executive
committee to provide for tho representa-
tion of the wishes of the club and as many
of the citizens In the city ss possible in
relation to ths action of the city council
at the regular meeting on Monday night,
when the final vote is to be taken on the
resolution preoared by the attorneys of tho
street railway company providing for tne
extension of Its lines under the Iake Mau-sw- a

franchise, now owned by t lie

Cole'a Hot Klast stoves and ranges, lit
up. We have the exclusive sale. P. C. I 'a
Vol Hardware company, UA Ilioadway,

Adjers Cherry Pectoral
. Tickling


